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In 1986 George Labrash, a 
natural history buff and long-term 
resident· of the Vanderhoof area, 
made a remarkable find while on 
a hunting trip. He discovered a 

rocky hillside covered in white Antler gaming piece identified at the Jenyo Quarry site. 
and pink chalcedony bedrock . diagnostic artifacts were identified at the 
outcrops, deep depressions excavated mto site during archaeological investigations. 
the slope, and scatters of chalcedony A cache of cores and flaking detritus was 
flakes and cores in upturned tree throws. recorded at the east end of the site, per-
Mr. Labrash recognized the area as an ar- haps representing a work station where the 
chaeological site. Ten years later he re- initial reduction of nodules into useable 
corded his discovery, naming it the Jenyo and transportable pieces took place 
Quarry Site. The phrase ·~en yo" me~s (Carlson 1997). 
bull moose in the Carrier language (Gracie Recently, a resident of nearby Stony 
John and Mary John Jr. 1999) . . The Ar- Creek brought forward an antler artifact 
chaeology Branch subsequently desig- found at the site. The artifact was identi-
nated the site FISh 6. Later that same sea- fied by a Saik' uz elder as a gaming piece 
son Arne Carlson and his field crew used in a traditional pastime. The context 
mapped and recorded the site in detail. of the antler artifact is unknown, however 

The Jenyo Quarry is situated on a large the piece may be relatively young based 
natural deposit of white and pink chal- on its condition. 
cedony overlooking a wetland to the west The bedrock outcrop of chalcedony at 
and a small creek to the south. Features at the Jenyo Quarry is covered by a thin layer 
the site include 32 cultural depressions of glacial till, with surrounding tills v~
measuring from 1.0 m to 6.5 min diam- ing in depth. Isolated pieces of unmodi
eter. The majority of depressions were dug fied chalcedony were identified as far 
into the rocky slope, and consequently away as 1 km from the quarry site in gla
interpreted as quarrying holes excavated cial till and along roadways. It appears that 
to retrieve cobbles of chalcedony for stone the chalcedony deposit was covered by 
tool manufacture. Several of the depres- glacial ice, and subsequently no_dules of 
sions at the site were identified as cache the material were broken up and mcorpo
pits based on their size, shape, and loca- rated into the till of the surrounding Iand
tion in softer, deeper soils than the quarry 
holes. The single largest cultural depres
sion situated at the top of the hillside was 
tentatively interpreted as a house pit pend
ing further archaeological investigation. 

Large amounts of both cultural material 
and natural deposits of chalcedony are 
visible projecting through the moss and 
duff layer, as well as in tree throws at FISh 
6. Lithic material identified at the locale 
includes thousands o~ unmodified flakes, 
retouched flakes, core remnants, and non
flake debitage fashioned from white, pink, 
and grey chalcedony. Unfortunately no 
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scape. 
A second lithic raw material resource 

procurement site FISh 55 was identified 
by the author in 1999 in response to for
estry developments. FISh 55 is a small site 
located approximately 1 km north of the 
Jenyo Quarry, along the margin of a small 
lake. The finds from this site consist of 
lithic debitage and a chipped stone tool, 
as well as many large unmodified nodules 
of white and pinkish chalcedony present 
under the moss layer and visible in tree 
throws. Two hundred and eighty-five 

flakes of white and pink chal
cedony were identified in shovel 
tests and tree throws at the:site. 
A pink chalcedony biface and a 
single basalt flake were · also 
present in a shovel test.. Although 
no features were identified, a 

large pre-1846 CMT site of «ambium 
stripped pine is located immediately west 
ofFISh 55. 

FISh 55 probably served as an area for 
procuring lithic material for tool m~um
facture. The relatively large deposit of 
chalcedony at FISh 55 likely originated 
from the deposit at the Jenyo Quarry site 
area. The chalcedony deposits at FISh 55 
are thinner than those at the quarry site 
(FISh 6), and probably resulted from the 
movement of glacial ice north over the 
landscape and across the outcrop at the 
Jenyo Quarry. The area would ha:e also 
been an excellent location for huntmg be
cause the site is situated on the margin of 
a small lake with a large, marshy buffer 
along the shoreline. . 

The Carrier people of the area have long 
known of the significance of the Jenyo 
Quarry site. Elders from Saik'uz recall 
stories of their parents and grandparents 
collecting stone material in this area. Fur
thermore, Jenness (1943) makes reference 
to a legend concerning white stone u~ed 
for making tools that may relate to the site. 

White and pink chalcedony is a com
monly identified lithic raw material at ar
chaeological sites in the central 
Vanderhoof Forest District (Carlson 1995; 
Carlson et al. 2000; Craig et al. 2000). The 
Jenyo Quarry appears to be a major quar
rying and tool manufacture site, and ~e
mains the only archaeological quarry site 
recorded in north-central BC. The Jenyo 
Quarry must have been of paramount im
portance to the Carrier people of the area 
in pre-contact times, and it remains a cul
turally and spiritually significant site to 
the present day. 
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Chalcedony nodules identified on the ground surface at the site. 
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